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O/ldA'ge S'ecurty Act (No. 2)

supported xxhat has been referred 10 as the "six and l'ive
solution". I do flot know that one should automnaticalx assume
that. whcn a piece of legisiation is presented 10 the House
xvbicb bas menit and happens to have containcd therein a
particular formula, a simple snapping of the fingers to resur-
reci that f'ormula when applied 10 any other piece of legisiation
should resuit automiatically in somecone concluding tliat Hon.
Mnimbers xxiii support the legisiation in a sort of "knee-jerk"
reaction to tire Bill whjch is introdueed.

Vcrv dlearly, Bill C - 124, whieh began the proeess. was a Bill
designed to meet a certain set of cireumstanees xxvhich affeeîed,
among other people, Members of this House of Commions.
Mvenibers of tire Ilouse have been entitled 10 an indexed form
of' remnuneration inerease on an annual basis. and 1 found it
extremnely difficult to sit here and vote in favour of a constant
increase ltn mx salarv as a Memiber of Parliament xxhile mxy
constituents suffered fromn lack o! employmient.

1 also lound it quite easy 10 justify the imposition of a formnof restrained gromhl in salaries for members of another
privileged elass, the Public Service. and there is no doubt but
that thex are. Tbeý have an opportunit\ 10 continue 10 serve
the public without the saine genterail'fears of possible loss of'
employnment xx hich are imposed upon memibers of the private
sector. Wc have seen hundreds of thousands. possibîx tw'o
million of thosc pcrsons xx hIo no longer have employnment al aIl.
and Net xx ithiîn the Public Service we knoxx that securîts oh'
emiplox ment îtiust bc given some morretary value. Quite
frankîx. I Icît rio hesitation at ail in supporting Bill C- 124.

I do, hoxx vex er. hav e substantî,tl reason l'or opposing Bill C-
I131. despite thre tact t bat il also has a six and fixe formula
atppended îo it. Tice reason is verx simple. We are dcaling in
thîs pcce of legislation xx tI an elemient of soctetS xx hicb bas
\x itbdraxx ,n fron the xxork force. We are dealîng xx îîh a group
of' Canadians who nio longer are in a position Io make up in the
long run xx bat mnight be lost today. We are dealing xxitb people
xxho have paid their dues t0 society. wbo have eontributed to
the very essence of' our nation, who have eonîribuîed t0 the
tact that xxe are biere todax in Ibis place. free and secure. These
are the people Io womi xxe. as a socieîy. bave an obligation.
and that obligation transeends anxv consideration of mionetary
restraint. Thex arc indeed, in mv mind. the most deserx ing
class in societs to xx bonii xxe. as Members of Parliamient, sbould
pay tribute for their contribution t0 our society, and regard in
a special fashion xx ben il contes to dealing witb rîgbîs 10 xvbich
thex bave becomie entiîledi.

In ternis o! the actual consequences of Ibis legislation, we
wNere advised jusî Ibis xxeek that the inflation rate bias declined
and îbaî deeliîie noxx is ineasured aI 9.8 per cent on an annual
basis. The ineome inerease under this Bill is fixed at 6 per cent.
So xxe are noxx looking at a 3.8 per cent decline in an increase.
1 use those xxords because that iii faeî is wbat it is in terms of
todas's dollars. But in ternis of eonstant dollar valuation, there
s clearîx a reduction in tbe purcbasing power of those pension
paxnients xx hidIi are triade as ailable 10 our senior citizetîs as a
consequence of' îlis legislation. For that reason. and for tire
reasons 1 basve carlier descrîbed in îerms of our obligation to

Ibis segmient of socieîx, 1 am opposed to the Bill and xxilI xvote
against it.

1 would like 10 niention sorne of the conccrns wbicb 1 bave
had xvith respect to tbe Government's defence of this legisla-
tion. 1 recogni.'e that it is part of a program designed to dilute
the expectation for constant inflationary increases in societx.
Tbe Governinenî also regards it in some watV as an indication
of ils grappling witb tbe control of the public purse, bopefulx
achieving a reduction in federal expenditures, and thex bave
done so at the cost of a particular segment of soctety, ils I bave
indicated. If you analyze the groxxtb of' the inflationar\
pressures, you find that the chief culprit ix not simply the
Gosernmient. t is Governiiîent in the sense that one of the
large conmpontent factors in the increase in tlie consumer price
index is the cosî of energy. Cost of energy is reporîed Io bave
accounrted for an 18.2 per cent increase over the ve.ir. With
that kind of an increase, controlled by Governmient, one can
xxell understand boxx there ix a reduction, as reported in the
press recently, of the inflationary pressures. That reduction ix
retarded because Governinent ix still intruding in a fasliion
wbicb in itself creates the very inflationary pressures they bave
conte to blame on societx at large.
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eV arc also aware of the recent increases in excise taxes
imiposed on those exil produets of tobacco and alcobol. taxes
xxbicb Axe not restricîed to six and lfive but winîch are running
:ît aiiiost 14 per cent. Noxx. 1 knoxx that not exeryonc needs a
snîoke or a drink, but I find it a little hx pocritical f'or the
Gos ernenî to comte betore tlîe public and say. *'We expeet
xou t0 do sour part. xx ile we do not do ours". Ait exaiiple is
the Ciovernmient saying Ibat il bas begun to restrain the
demiand upon the public purse. yet xve see the kind of treat-
ment accorded another group of special people, the senior
hureaucrats. and in particular a certain Senator Michael
Piîfield wbo a short time ago was awarded a special pension
arrangement xxhich will sec the extraction from that samie
publie purse of sontie $100.000 over a period of years to bc
added to Mvr. Piîlield's pension plan.

iNir. Jarvis: He ix an independent Senator.

Mr. (;amble: I eari understand that is the kind of' designa-
lion thes bhave given 10 bim. Hoxxever, baving regard to the
way in wbich be served so faitbfully the current Prime Minis-
ter of Canada (Mir. Trudeau), he bas been rexxarded in a
fashion wbîcb i am sure niosî Canadianss would like to tiîp
into but wbicb ix not avai!able to them, certainly not to the
people affected by Bill C-I133. The Ciovernmient suggests il is
about to resîrain ils expenditures and endeavours to convînce
Canadians that the process is one xvhich wili achieve a redue-
tion in inflation for the benefit of ail ( anadiains, and then
tomns around and says except. of course. xxith respect to the
privîieged fexv in socieîy. [-or then tbey arc prepared to niake
sortie different arrangemcnts. Those arc the kinds of' things
wbîch surciy tîîake the public sit up and take notice and regard
Governnîent actions xx 1h a great deai of dîsbelîef.
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